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• To Jin Garrieoe, District Attorney 
Fran: 	 :onley and Joel Paleor 
Re: Ran. u. Kraeoheveki 

At approzimately 5:00 p.h. on Sept. 30, 1968, William Boxley, socompanied 
ry Joel P21M3P went to the home of Rev. A. Kruschevski at 4516 calves, 
New Crlesna. 	were confronted. at the doer by Ere. Kruechevski who 
asked our identity. After being informed of our purpose, she left the 
door and returned eeverel minntcs later. 	entered the house on her 
invitation and were informed that Reverend Kruschevsed was not there. 
but that he was on the phone. (We heard no phone ring.) 

)!r. Bexley spoke with the Reverend and arrenged to meet him in a few 
minutes. at the corner of Loyola and Calhoun. Nedneve to the location 
and were approached by Kruscheveki, a man in hie sixties with a very 
odd appearance. His hair is possibly a wig and is dyed a reddish 
brown, He sports a Hitler-li%e mustache and drecoes in a manner not 
in keeping with his economic status. 

Ex. K. entered the oar and aepeared quite cooperative. Pr. Bexley 
questioned him raeard_na the houee he tinned en at 1713 Calhoun in 
1962 at the time cf Robert Perrin'a death. I. remembered the  in-
cii..ont and claimed never to have been questioned by the police. 
He described Perrin as a man about fifty-five with grey hair. He 
described Nancy Perrin as being about thirty-five eeeel and quite 
thin. He said that she was not attractive in his opinion. 

Er. K. said that the Perrino lived there for three or four montrs and 
were not outstsrw 	in any vay. They never caused a disturbance. 
He did not know where either worked or anything about their lives 
prior to coving to that address. 

When eared about the people who lived in the aeartment next to the 
Perrine, Er. K. related the followine story to us: 

A lady about 45 year:: old ari apnearireg to be a nurse or waitress 
oocupied the apartment for an undetermined lenekth of time. She 
then announced to Kr. K. that she was leaving and a on was taking 
over the apartment. Er. K. elates never to have seen the man .end that 
he lived there for two rehths without paying the rent. Er. K. says that 
he went over eevcrel times to confront the man whom he says h was not 
known to him by name and to collect the rennt. Er. K. says that he 
"wrote several times to Mr. Walker(an obviouer. slip)" to demand the 
rent. He finally seeved an evid-;ion notice on this unkounn gentle-
man and forced him to move. 

Ere K. stated that he thought the men was an engineer tecause he had 
equipment in the anarteent. When we inquired as to whether it was 
radio veniement, nr. K. answered affirmatively. He said that he 
thought there were "three Or four cats" there. 

Who% asked if his two cons were available for queetioning Er. K. 
was quite evasive. He finally {;eve no there ne-es explaining that 
they could be of little 'help. They are Sanuel Kruzch who nr. K. 
says cpent 3 years in Isreal durine the early sixtiee. Re could.  not 



furnish ua with his,rux?ose for thet sty. .1
. check of the 1960 city . 

directory has 	Kruzei 	az a rsal cstata semi for 

DeBIeneon U....suline S. He rosarn=.:117 livau 
at'ths 4516 Gat..•o% St.' ' 

.513c-17_7=.417. 	 ia 	 :41s......esif.os at 

272 Coliseum and ‘rati alledz,dly a mlafzer of.the Briti
eh. ar:aed forces 

in Mal. 
• • 	 • 

	

Er. Y. was then azel by 	Be=ley if he knew  
Ouv BanHister. At 

first he said no andthen tsld us that Bannister- hd once cent a 

representative to him to inquire about renting an ap
artment. Ea thought 

that-the rep. was a lacy'fres! Chep MovAson's office
. He stated that 

the apartment :e.s ne7ar rented. Er. K. st.tte
d that he thought that 

there was a physical resecblsnoe between Bannister an
d Perrin. 

Mr. Bexley then aolzed Er. X. whether he know David F
erric. Again 

there was a negative reply but K. later expressed hi
e opinion on 

lierriele death saying that tt was strange that "such 
a young man 

Should suddenly die". He stated that he thought that
 too little at-

tention had been given to Ferris's death by the press
 and the D.A.vs 

office. 

Mr. K. denied any knowledge of Clay Shaw. 

Mr. K. lints himself as a Rabbi in the directory but 
an appraisal of his 

house would not indicat4 arg signof the .Teish reli
gion. The most 

notable inconsistence is the rather strange Buddha wh
ich rests on a 

table. He has none of the obvious sue of a religio
us nan. 

Hr. Kos wife's ap7e.:;rance was as cdn as his. She wo
re a headband in 

the manner of an American Indian and a silk "rvcy "g
ypsy Alike" 

dress. Her hair is also obvioway and incongruously 
eed.. 
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